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john adams high school, south ... - the ''junkie priest," reverand daniel egan of new york city, will present a
program for area youth monday, may 19, at 8 p.m. at the 1st united methodist socÃ‚Â ial hall, 333 north main.
admisÃ‚Â sion is free and all are encourÃ‚Â aged to attend. father egan lives in graymoor friar's house in new
york greenwich village, just two blocks from where he was born. it has taken father egan 18 first row ... 1 utii
tuutsoers - dspacenyconnectny - father egan lecture may 7 on tuesday, may 7, father daniel egan, the f a m 0 u s
"junkie priest" will give a lecture in bouck gym at 7:00. it has taken father egan ten years among thousands of
adÃ‚Â dicts in new york city to earn that title, which he treasures. father daniel egan, s.a., is a graymoor priest.
when not out preaching missions and retreats he lives at the graymoor friars' house in ... new, expanded courier
next week abortion law repeal loses ... - new, expanded courier next week the courier-journal family js growing,
. in a special preview of things to come with next week's new tabloid courier, the paper this week begins its "know
your faith,"..-a special hew series . designed to keep catholics abreast Ã¢Â€Â¢with their church in relation to the
changing times, "know your faith" will be featured by regular contributions from three of the ... non-profit org
u.s. postage paid raymoor roman catholic ... - getting its name from the Ã¢Â€Âœjunkie priestÃ¢Â€Â•, the late
father dan egan sa, this retreat is a spiritual weekend for men and women recovering from drug addiction.
religion, spirituality and addiction recovery in america - religion, spirituality and addiction recovery in
america william l. white (bwhite@chestnut) chestnut health systems . presentation goals 1. summarize the roles
religion and spirituality have played in addiction recovery in america over the past 275 years 2. honor some of the
religious/spiritual leaders who have played a role in addressing aod problems within the church and the larger ...
the cowl - vol xxxi - no. 6 - oct 30, 1968 - subscriber's address the cowl i providence i college football rally
raymond circle 10 p.m thursda. y ten pages providence college providence, r., na history workshop 6/5/99 nauca - other notable figures from that time were father dan egan, the"junkie priest", who was mentioned in a
book by john d. harris. father dan helped in the wednesday night high school drug seminar judged ^highly
successful' - high school drug seminar judged ^highly successful' a highly successful drug abuse seminar was
held at the north salem high school on december 4 and 5. faith-based recovery: its historical roots - william l.
white - such activities included outreach programs, e.g., the work of father daniel egan (the Ã¢Â€Âœjunkie
priestÃ¢Â€Â•), community counseling clinics such as saint markÃ¢Â€Â™s clinic in chicago (1954) and the
addictÃ¢Â€Â™s rehabilitation center in
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